MYS Italy Tour
Packing/Information List
Carry-on bags
 You are allowed one carry-on bag, such as a small rolling suitcase, duffel or backpack
o Maximum size: 9”x14”x22” or 45” total
o Small instruments will count as your one bag: violins, violas, trumpets, woodwinds. It is
recommended that you pack small winds in larger carry-on bags.
 You are also allowed one “personal item” – a purse, backpack, computer bag
 Pack all important or valuable things in your carry-on: medications, passport, electronics, money,
camera




LIQUIDS
o You are allowed to bring a quart-sized bag of liquids, gels, aerosols, creams and pastes in your
carry-on bags: maximum size per item is 3.4 oz (100 ml) – small!
o Place all such items in a single quart-size, clear plastic, zip-top bag.
o Pack items that are in containers larger than 3.4 ox in CHECKED baggage
No knives, scissors, matches, lighters in carry-on, mace or pepper spray

Checked bags
 You are allowed one piece of checked luggage without charge. It must be under 50 pounds, and not
more than 62 inches when you total length+width+height.
 Overweight Bag: You will be charged $100-200 each way for every overweight bag
 Label your suitcase inside and out with your name and your home address. We will have tour tags for
all bags so that we can identify them more easily.
 Pack things that can leak (lotions & potions) in zippered plastic bags.
 French horns, trombones and any other instruments that must be checked will not count as your one
piece of luggage – fees for instruments will be paid by MYS.

-------------------------------------------------------------Check List----------------------------------------------------------------------Carry-on Bags
No bigger than 9”x14”x22” or 45” total
Instrument counts as a Carry-on Bag
Liquids <3.4oz in one quart size bag
Computer/Computer Charger
No knives, scissors, matches, lighters, mace or
pepper spray
**Airplanes can be cold, so bring a light jacket inside the
plane and a pair of socks if you are wearing
sandals/flipflops.

Personal Items for Carry-on Bags
Wallet
ID
Passport
Cell Phone/Cell Phone Charger
Medication
Headphones
Entertainment for flight: iPod (charger)/iPad
(charger)/cards/portable games/books
Spending money for snacks ($100) and souvenirs
(more). A debit card works well - accepted in
stores and easy to draw cash from.

Checked Bags: Bring clothes for 14 days, assume we will not have access to laundry
Casual-wear:
10+ tops
2 or 3 shorts/skirts/summer dresses
1 light sweater
1 pair of light weight pants/capris
Underwear for 15 days
Socks
Pajamas
Swim suit
Lightweight/waterproof jacket
MYS T-shirts!

Concert-wear:
Regular Concert Dress
Boys: Black suit, black shirt, tie, black dress socks,
black dress shoes
Girls: All black: floor length skirt, pants with long
sleeved top, or long-sleeved dress, black nylons,
black dress shoes

Shoes
Comfortable walking shoes/sandals
Flipflops
Black concert shoes
Toiletries
Toothbrush/toothpaste/hand/body lotion, facial
cleansers, makeup, tissues, personal products
Contact lens solutions and/or glasses
Aspirin/Tylenol/Advil/medications
Bring more than enough of any medication
you might need and carry prescriptions
SUNSCREEN and insect repellent
Hairdryer (only if you have a power adapter!)

Miscellaneous
Umbrella
At least 4 packs of pocket tissues/Kleenex*
Sunglasses
Pens and writing materials
Backpack, tote bag to fit concert clothes, purse (if
you used a backpack as your personal item)
Rechargeable phone card or phone set up for
International Use
Adapters (for all electronics) for 230V, Italy and
Austria. You can purchase at Target.
Small bag laundry powder
Tide to Go for spot cleaning
Good books, Kindle
Power bars, Kind bars

